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Abstract
Japanese government ratifi ed the U.N. the Convention on the Right of Persons with Disabilities (Then after, CRPD) in 
February 2014 to provide legal frameworks based on CRPD and Inclusive Education at Article 24 of CRPD. Japan has to 
provide Reasonable Accommodation and Fundamental Environment Provision such as reduction of class size, formation 
of Individualized Support Plan, and improvement of teachers’ skills for making instruction-materials, establishment of 
facilities and institutions, promotion of teachers’ expertise and “exchange and joint learning”. It has passed twenty years 
after declaration of Salamanca Statement. However, enrollment ratio to Special Support School increased to a little less 
than two times, enrollment ratio of Special Support Class increased to about three times and students who received 
individual instructions increased eight times. This phenomenon is simplistically seems to be contrary to promotion 
of inclusive education. It was commented perspectives on Fundamental Environment Provision and Reasonable 
Accommodation towards realization of Inclusive Education.
サラマンカ声明 20年後の特別支援教育の動向と課題
－国連障害者権利条約批准後の展望に向けて－
Prospective and Perspective of Special Needs Education in Japan Reviewing
the Last Two Decades after Declaration of Salamanca Statement
－ Perspectives after Ratifi cation of the Convention on the Right of






































































































中学校 15）， 2009 年には高等学校 16）・特別支援学校 17）
の学習指導要領が告示され，特別支援学校学習指導要領 17）
では「国際的な動向としては，障害者の社会参加に関す
































































































西　　　　　　　暦 1973 年 1983 年 1993 年 2003 年 2013 年
特別支援学校在籍率 0.28% 0.38% 0.37% 0.47% 0.65%
特別支援学級在籍率 0.90% 0.62% 0.51% 0.78% 1.70%
通級による指導の割合 なし なし 0.09% 0.305% 0.76%
特別支援教育制度在籍率 1.18% 1.00% 0.97% 1.56% 3.11%






















































小学校で平均 27.9 人，公立中学校では 32.6 人であり，
OECD 平均はそれぞれ，21.3 人，23.4 人である。ちな
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